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MEMPHIS is recovering somewhat
from the yellow fever panic, as the t
disease has not spi'ead. A number of t
refugees are going back, a

JEFFERSON DAVIS distinctly informs
Mr. Zachariah Chandler that ho has
no intention whatever of becomingUnited States Senator from Missis-
sippi. It's a pity that these rascally T

rebels will not do what Zach tells
them to.

TUE YNEvITAnLE reliable gentlemnan
informs a gaping public that Grant twill not return to the United Statesuntil next June or July, and the
hippodromists and legislative junketers
will have to postpone their free Ilich
excursion until that time. The manna- 0
gers of the boom are afraid that the s

excitement could not be kept up with
Grant at home. In his case, distance d1lends enchantment t

Ex-GOVEIINOR WM. ALLEN, ofOhio, al
who died a few days ago, was quite a
character. le emigrated from North to
Carolina when quite young and began fthe practice of lawv before he was i
twenty-one. In three or four years ti
he was at the top of the profession. cu
Nominated for Congress from a hope- th
loss district, he made such an ener- t%A

getic canvass that he was elected by a lPt

majority of one vote. At the age oft ri
thirty he was a United States Senator. til
In 1818 he was suggested as a comi- so

promise candidate between Cass and t h
Van Buren in the Democratic Presi-
dential Convention, but declined to w
run as he had previously worke(l foV
Cass. For nearly a generation he was C
in retirement, but in 1874 was elected j

governor of Ohio. Ilis miemiorable cc
canvass against Hayes in 1875, when e.
ho pronounced resuptlltion a "- p
barren idealit y," is well remembered.
His defeat gave the Radicals hope and
enabled them to rally sufficiently in
1876 to get near enough the Presidency iluto steal it. The Ohio Grecenbackers hii
were quite anxious to nominate Gov- th
ernor Allen this year, but he reftiscd t%
to quit. the party in which he had plabored and become thmous. Ainoimg it.
other distinguishing characteristics er
was his phenomenal voice, said to be ot
the strongest in the United States. On of

iulone ocesion his political enemies tcbrought ill) i steam tug near where he w
was speaking, and endeavored by hi
means of its whistle to silence hini. th
But Uncle William was equal to the
emergency. Taking. a fresh breath, m
he raised his tones far above the noise el(
made by the steam, and actually di
drowvned it out. After that, lhe was CV
not molested. Governor Allen was an l
uncle of Senator Thurmani. But the amstwo stood in each- other's way p)oliti- be
cally' of lute years, mind they were not lo
on the most cordial terms.

Violating the Charter. of
-- thAmong other things, the charter of cr

the Charlotte, Cobuul>~ia antd Augusta in,
Rlailr'oad requires it to make close
connection with the South Carol inam
Riailroad, hJowv this prlov'ision1 hiasi.
been disregarded, eren within thte w
past few months, is showvn by the se

following facts: thi
In March, 1879, Messrs. Matthews ci

and Compiany, of Winnmsboro, pur- cu
chased a miimb'er of barrels of flou r th
in Baltimore, which were consigned i
to them per' the steamship Falcon to )
Charleston, and thence by the SouthI 1I0Carolinta Railr'oadl. On the~15t fIic bi
March the agenmt of' thme South Carmolin "I
Riaih.oad, in Columbia, wrote to .

Messrs. Matthiews & Co. that thte floutr
was in thte depot in Colunbia, and hi
added: ''Thme C. C. & A. R. R. Co. plwvill ttot treeive thiti'feight tunless in
charges ar'e prepCaid thriough." On~
the 17th he again wr'ote, ''1 have me- t
ceived one barrel of flour motre f'or to
you, which has also been dleclinled hiv vi
the C. C. & A. Rt. Ri., unless charge's "~
are paid." The for'warding oft the ni

money to the S. C. R. R1. agent, thme iE,m
payment by him to the C. C. & A. RI.Ri. and the subsequent receivinugofthe
freight iby this Company consulmmedl i
several days, the flour all the time lii
lying in Columbia. - Can such coni- it
duet as this be called obedience to thme ('<
ebarter requirementt that the r'oads at
shall make close contnection?

Abusing_Tildon, P
It is the fasiont of the Southent t<

paper's to abuse T[ilden and( dleclareol
that the South will never supplor't 1,him. Some eveni take tIhe ground that n
his nomination would be ati iinsult to dI
the South. While It is perfetly "
proper for every one to manifest a

C

preference, it is injundicloits to assail ia f
prominent candidate too violenthy,.Should Mr. Tilden be tnmiatedl time 0
Sonth is just as boutnd to flock to hhn c
solidly, as to any one else. Little j
.ovo may be manifested, It is true, but ethe stern logic of' events comp)els C
the South to take any Dermocr'at that il
is offered. What the South most deC-sires is a Democratic vhctor'y. SIhe~was not very deep)ly enamored of Mr.
Tilden In 1876; butt she voted for himin the- St. Louis Convention because '
his frIends ohpwed that he could. beelected. So if it should be shown that t
he ,San eart'y New York and one or Jtiv other Northermn S,tates in 1680, she '
will doubtless vote for' him again on r

-the ground of availability. IL Is~therefore Indiscreet to make any too s
- positive asgertions regardhi the old 1

m(in of.Gramercy Park. Bayard ,Is '
the fhvorlteo with thousands;. but It Is I
said that the wire..pullers will, prevent
-.*i nomination. . Thurman is also e

.D

cry popular, but unless he carri
)hio this fall his chances are slitu I<he Presidency. Tilden' may be tl
oling man il 1$80. We hold ou
elves in suspense towards him. 1
as many admirable qualities it
rave defects. As aln adminstrati(
fileer, we believe he would be ti
,lost conspicuous success in Atueric
o much can be said on both sides tlh
he South can with propriety stay
he back ground until the noilinatiol
re lnade. We '>elieve in giving tlI
evil his due, and in not vituperatit:
1r. Tilden too violently.

DI 011A1MIED_Ax 11IACLEB,
hIo Sheiekh IiuNlan Aboutan and Ils Do
vishes--Self Torturev Intlieted Wi
Impttnity.

(Corresponlent of the N. Y. Ttms.(
DA.scaS, May 30.-In this mo:
uaint and alcient of cities is i littfuse containing a remarkable persolfe, the Sheikh 1Zuslan,head of the De
si order of the Bedawi, founded 1
W0. At Ilie present moment tLi
-der numbers about 10,000 temnber
attered throughout Islam, but the
1 own allegiance to the Sheikh Rul
)anmiscas, who claims to be a linelascendant of the great thlucr, anl
whomn have been trantsnitted th[peinitural poivers with which hi

ice-tor wattS endowed.
1 wtts anxions to see his powers puthe test, andct. accompanied by somn
iends, we made an expedition to th
ediatn one atlernoon, and found tht
Hle courtyard halt full of people, an
e neighboring housetops thickly octpied by Female spectators. Arnon
o.-;e asseibled in the courtyard wer
'o or three wild-looking men, stripd to tie waist, while others, clothed
it,apparently not altogether in thei
ht inilnd, werd about to take part ii

P performance. Tbc Sheikh's eldee
it, ia partinlarly handsome boy wit:
e large, lustrous eyes of-the g'azellcIS at colspicuious figure in the groujhile the Sheikh himself was a mabose Counltenanlce and b^,wari~ ; itLlim at once as not. being of ti
mmtion herd. Ilis ftce was sonichit of a Jewish iype ; the short greard and mous,tache partially conceal
a mouth decidedly pleasing in It
pression ; the eyes were bright an
rc1in, anid th no" was aquiline.
TAKING A II;'' iL OF SKEWERS

nilar to those used for cooking purses, each about a foot long, he callel
a wildest. half-stripped disciple tImn, and opening his mouth, mtutterin

a while with great apparent intensi
of Conleenitrattion a prayer or invocaIn, lie with a sudden jerk forced t<mt clean through the cheek so thacouldbe seen projecting on the oth
side. Ile repented the process withothlhercheek, the man showing no sigidain an(1 not it drop of blood flow
rfroln the wounld. He then wenhis son, who calmly gazed at hin
th his large swimming eyes, openets mouth, and received similar swab
rough the cheek without the quiver o
eyelid. I was watching him closel:
d could not observe the slighteslscular contraction. The point wai
marly projecting through the skin, aneeptioi wasinplossible, as there wa
ery opportunity m$f'rded for Lhb
isest inispectioni. Leaving the tw<
3timis withI their mouths thus trussed
it wer*e, the Shecikha took a squara
x, which, when it was opened, wa

SEvERLAL LIVE SCORPIONS
unusual size. Taking up One o
se, as large as an ordinary ian

ib, lie handec it all wriggling, cdar
.,

its tail in its efforts to sting, to

in who camne forward, and calmll
t rapidly dlroppled it into his miout]
d crunchled it with great appareniili, eat ing it conIlpletely' up. The
saw a miuchi larger box, containin

rpents of various sizes. These h

rned out upon01 the floor, dominatin
inm after the mannert of serl)pont charn

u, and allowing thenm to twvine an
il round himii. Ini thik, of cours(
ere was nothing marvelous, no
dleed in what innawediately Ifolowed

iughi it was sickening'to behldmwing a live snake about two c(
ig out of' thle box, lhe held it up b
a tail, when suddenly a tall mar

nee', w itlh hair dishevelled, rushe,
rward wit hi a loud cry, and with fonlips seized thle snake with bot
uds1, tore it violent ly asunder, an
imlgedt its bloody and~palpitating en
o his mouthI. This seemned thle sin.1 for a general scramble. In a nc
enmi tirec Or lour mien were tearin,

elh, and with eager greediniess d

mreed thiem in large mouthful
it il not a pamrticle of the snake rtained. They thieni drew back wit
eining reluctaince, wiping thei
oody lips with their hanuds.*
ut the excitement seemied to hav'odnee ia sorti of fIt, in the mani wIhi(1 th'st. seizedl thle snake, from whic

e Shieikh restored him by claspini
s heaid wvitihbothi hands ad pr'essiniviolent ly, while lie again concent ra
I hinself'on incantations, t;he voir
art ing out on his Vorehtead wilth LI
tensity ci his e1Yorts, In a lew tnu
ents the d1ervishi had become con
irativelhv cahn, though for the rest<a' Iime 1 observed that lie continue
twitch and jerk convulsively, wh'il1

is eyes rolled wildly.
Alcanftitie the nuan and boy who has
3ent p)ierced( waitc the p)roceeinet

ith the uitmiost. unCcorn. As it IV

iilcult to believe that, to iremain wit

ic's cheeks skewered did not at airents pr'odntee a flinhtg of dliscomfor1(1 as they must have been standliti

ir at least a quarter of an hour In Lh

ue attitude, I told1 the Sheikhi to pu

tit the skewvers. 'This he did, ini ot

ise p)rececdig thle sharp pull wil

'hich lie extracted thiem by an carne

w oentin. When they were d1rawi

iut the pmoints were bloodless, whiil

Ke pting that there was ani ap)pare:

iduration of the chebk at tIe spoirough which the skewers bad pmasseiere was no sign ofwhat had hiappe:
A BRIAZIERt FULL! OF LIVE CiIIRCOAL.

fas tiow broughLIn, and fanned inamue. Wheni It was glowving wvithhue antd lurId light, the Sheikh, eag suddenly oni Alla sevdrah time.ipeld litterally on the blazing ma

rhiIth his bare f'eet, and stood there fl

tearly a miluito. Thein gettig dlollie charcoal wvas again Uinned in

tame, and tIe mnen who had eaten ti

corplonsanid Porponts, and who hi

een skewered thurouigh the clehctishe<l forward, plunged their han,ito the buniIing mass, 'and tossed tllowIng embers into their moutilrnunchn~them up with the greatest

for.dantimno,theosmellofb urni

a~n fSNemrse

ich RIU-.-RRAC.
)ry --

re --Brass ses for gold In ,Afri,w- and; by th ay, it does here too.
-"'This c n't be beat," as the m1uthe said when e bought the poroelalth egg.

in- -A Cali rnuia main tunneled und(h a a neighbor' well and stole the bottoito and all the $ater.0110-It is rei iarked in Mississippi thiickRoscoe Conling must be reduced tlek 10,000 men.B14tlo Expreas.
Iin -King Cotywavo's name is pr<
at- nounced gho.- allsript, Nov
m- how is Ittuo pronounced?
,ed -Statues' usually look better tha
ess the men the' represent. Yes, and therii- behave bet r, too.
tal Does "caht your bread upon th
s a waters and t will return after manthe days," refe . to the rolls of the surf?)k-I press ly ult," the young man crled,ln inl tones 4o soft to tell1;
n. And she presed his suit wi her curly heat)* As she l It on his coat larel.

,X- -Can it e said that a tax shoulst, not be levi d on dogs, when it is wety known th4t dogs levy attacks olit sheep?it, -A m11il(ary man, itchingg into a:
e opponent exclaimec : "Why, hisword wasnevor drawn but once, anithat was i a raffil."

-The teftcher who makes the mos
on slaps to th smile is not always the on,ad who wins it the long run.-Hackened 8'

' Riepu lican.
go 'he N w York police are trying t<n- n,o'., out tat the four convicts whi
x- bi ke out Of Queen's county jail th
a other day, were Dr. Hull.
as -So lopg as the lamp holds out t4at burn, fly for your life. The blame<
d thing lmi4ht 'explode.-PhiladelphnChronicle-ferald.-Georg W. Childs gave a dinner t<
v seven huln red Philadelphia newsboyon the fo 'th; and charity covered

Id a multitu4e of obituary poems.
o. -No matter how bad and destruc
n- tive a boy may be, lhe never become
I so degraded or loses his self-respec
a- sufficiently as to throw mud on a circtu

3gposter.
It- -Not ehigle United States marsha
o- resigns. This is touching devotion t<
re one s conitry under the most discour
til aging cir?umstallces.
in -A topubstone with a simple cucum08 ber carved upon it is oftentimes mor'
W expressive than one covered with toi1g thousand lines of obituary poetry.15 -When a woman challenges anothei10 woman's vote ill Wyoming there is Ie scream, a rush and $18 worth of millit nery is raked up and carted away.l -As the desire of seekers after per

- petual motion is merely to obtaitf,something that will have a never-ceas.
ing revolution, why don't they takl
Mexico and be satisfied?

r. -A fair looking but demented
it voung Woman called at the Whit(
t. hlouse the other day and wanted th<t President to marry her. It was Mrs
lr Hayes who sent in a veto this time.
t- -"How is it, miss, you gave your agcto the census-taker as only twenty-fivewhen you were born the same year ]
L11 was, and I am thirty-nine 1" "Ah, yoe, have lived much taster than I, sir."
!1- -"He seems to have been shot in th

in diaphragm,"% said the doctor. "Ohill no I" exclaimed his weeping li§tener

mn "lie was shot in the right -lower end ois the saloon !"
e ---The Elmira qazette *phllosophei16says lhe never yet saw a comnmunis1awho hated kings and queens bacienough not to take a couple from th<at bottom of the pack if ani opportunity ii
s- afforded.

n -The nan who goes.fishing and sit
r

in a cramp-inviting posture oui a nmar
rrow thwart from early morn till dewv)

st eve, and calls it f\un, is the same chiajothat noveor goes to church because thupews arn t comfortable.
ce -A certain young, lady who wai
is a little behind-hand mn her summel
of ouitfit surprised her parents the othei
11 day by asking why she was unliki

r- George Washington.'* When they gavit up, she told them because she hlau

-r. little hat-yet.
ve When youi seo the woman who la
>le looking in at the milliner's throwv alk,both hands and exclaim, "Oh, whatis,hri okn thing 1" you may set in.eeownga a cransgthtthat stylkn-of bonnet will b e edcvrn
le. meignext Sunday.
re -Tis is an age of progression, bu
neO it seems a man never wvill learn-afte)

In finding himself sprawlino in an awk
DIn ward position upon a pniilic thorough

ry fare-to pick himself up without firsth gazinig w ih an idiotic smile upon hi.th uniymplathetic beholders.
in-Bndlay Ca ioi "Yes, sir
cried 'ahChan lerin his 4th Juf:n- oration ; "Putnam wvent right into th<
wolf's den, yanked her out by the taiand America's inldependence was sohie cured. Damn Jeff Davis and then

trn- other fellows."

he0 -Old Salt: "Too old to manage

of boat, am F? I can still row and steeed and 'set sails and scull-" Doctor
"Oh an auitomatonl could do all that

d' I yeie main is but aln automaton afteall." Old Salt: "Could a tommy-tonltake the roomneytiz?"-Pun.
to -"Oh,.4s, I'm mad-~Just as mad a

ey Icaexclaimed a fashijonabix.ld,tosslg her head to give empha
1(d sls to her words, "to think that thos<
lhe horrid rep*rters should have had thi
sa. impudence to lug mel inito their de
a scri ption of' the Fitzgerald weddinghe Ugh t the horrid thifigs-and the:ydd n't evea miention tihe lace on m>st dress..

es5 -Down in Georgia, not long ago,'ill negro received the oultpourings of thSpit to such an extent that ho felhilarioudly happy. ie juset felt goouay all over, lhe did. In fact, he felt lk15 he wanted to fly. And more, lie an
ri nounced that theo Lord had ordere<ebn him to fly; after which, he grease<bhimselfweil, climbed upon a house
ur top, flew off and broke his neck.

-A hidy recently appeared at a fan'd cy dress ball 'at Richmond as a mush;Ili room. She wans probably dressed in air. carpet sick, which makes a Person
to !mushroom at once in the eyes of the F

ise 1..V-.-Phila. Bulletin. It is to be

I ed that suchi a dress did not mnake

m- ths"Sweet lass of Richlmond 'Ill".-

.N. V. Corn. .Adv. Not at all. Shi
rot was a eveet lass of theRichmond Va.-is riety. T'hey don't have them sat Richmond, Ill., and that:'Richmond is in Idiana, myowA,Phila. i.*uletrn,
n" ---The answerSenator Conklii awheMkded to make some speeN

his 01io, i ts: Mr. IMonroe, the cours

>re
of Presot ys- for the paset tw(

years J4 a e tremielya ileult t(keepNv Iukin the IReptiblican col.homn. will-have all 1 e AhX 'n~aad

o hea d~ Iiutbt aae policy. t

ms O1e.13T. Ihave no tim
15's g to Ohi The President: and hi

solvfrens usti save that State then*Im

;slesh became j'unmistakable, wh
)r somewhat adlitates against the the<
e that their flesh is impervious to i

though I amt bound to say no one shced any signs of feeling pain.A light-colored uan, stripped tod waist, now came f'orward, armed w
n a curved pointed knife about eight

Io chtes lonig and an inch broad, wit
short wooden handle, and was aboul
*plunge it into his abdomen, when <ILof the gentlemen of our party beca

tl so faint and one of the ladles so s
s they they begged the Sheikh to o
o this part of the perforInance. In vi

he assured its that it would be ung tended with the slightest pain or di
ger ; in vain the victim to . be opera
upon manifested the utmost eagornto be allowcd to stub himself; the ciized nerves ofmy fiiends were uneqito 'he shock. lie was by no meanII fanatical-looking man, this adept in I
magic art, but a calm, intelligent-lo<img person, whoe white skin gave hitquite anl air of Western civilizath<

c lie showed uts a whole row ofscars i
tending completelv round his wai
ech about an inch long, some twer

or thirty im number, as evidences t)In lie was accustomed to the experime
e and that it was sale. III every ca
,while bearing a very distict inlural

y mark,
;_THE SKIN HAD HEALED BEAUTIFULL!
and he assureci us that the operati

d was ats bloodless as the one we I
e already witnessed, At least he beggs ifwe would not allow him to plun

a knife six inches long into his sto:t acho for our gratification, to let him c
e hibit the minor spectacle of havini0 skewer, to which a large iron ball vv
e attached, passed through his throatthis windpipe and come out at the ba

of his neck. He showed us the halumps at the lower part of the throate front and at each side of the spine in t
- nape of the neck, wh ere former ske

ers had penetrated,
r I confess I regretted that it shouI have been brought, to a close at the mrt meat when it was becoming really iI teresting; but the testimony ofiEnglish medical muan of high reput>tion and experience, who has been loi

't resident in the East, and who has w
- nessedt both the piercing of the abd
men and the neck, will have mo

- weight than mine. This gentlemihas inforned me that the operation
- both cases in genuine. The knife goin about six inches. I myself sathere was no possibility of its belslipped back into the hand!e. As itdrawn sharply out by the Sheikh, I

wets his forefinger with his tongi
- and indtaitly places it on ti.I wound, which the closes, leaving on

a scar, but there is no sign of bloodinflammation. I was unable on this o
- casion to remain behind and satis.
- myself on the subject, but the Shelli3and his disciples evidently took ti
t brage at our refusal to see all they we
-prepared to show, and attributed
probably to skepticism, though, in fatI a too vivid belief in the reality of tl-performance on the part of some ofot party was what so airuptly termina

I ed our visit.

THE IMMENSITY OF LONDo.-Of i
f the great cities, London, on the whol

contains the most to interest and i
t struct Americans. It has doubled3population In the memory of men st
1 oung. Most readers remember whB Macauley's history appeared. In 11first volume the author contrasted ti
grandeur of. tihe modern city with t.
,.London of Charles II. and boasted th

3 the number ofinhabitants had increas's from little more than flve thousand to
least ene million nine hundred thou
and. In the brief time that has passesince Macauley wrote, the one mili<

f nine hundred thousanid has become foi
I million.

A few contrasts taken from the be
i estimates wvill give some suggestionstihe illmmense magnitudce of the cit
.i It is aptly descrilbed as a provin
t covered with houses. Newv York
a equal in p)opulation to the aggregateMaine and New Hampshire. Lond<
e equals Maine, New Hamipshire, Vi

mont, Rhode Island, Connecticut, Mi
sachusetts and California all togethi1To equal tihe city of London, here

, should1( have to bring together the peo01rn of tile followinIg cities: New Yor
,Philadelphia, Brooklyn, St. Lou
.Chicago, Boston, Baltinore, Cinci

t nati, New Orleans, Buffamlo, San Fra
v ci see, Wasinilgton, and Louisvil
, Them tranlsient people in Newv York a
s about thirty thousand; in London -o
1 one hIundired1 and sixty thousanld.
New York a baby Is born every fifteinlutes anld a death occurs eve
Iseventeen inutes. In London a bir
occurs every six minultes and a dea

-every eight. TIhe drinking places-New York set inu on'e street weu
extend seveniteen miles; those in Lcr~don seventy-three miles.

s A CITY OF CAVES.-Away out en t
Texas frontier, and in the eastern mntbi gin of that vast desert expanse,t

r' :iLlano Estaicado, sixty iiles north
the little town.of Graham, tihere settie ab)out a year ago a ciolonly from Orege0 consisting of nine families. The 1occ

h ty was a hlistanlce from a market al
g lumber scarcely to be had. Tile settktherefor'e, as the cold northers of i

ter were approachihig, determined5 build habitntions undler gronld. The selected a hill, in whose sides theyc'cavated rooms, halls, kitchens a:-sleeping aparlitmIfents, lnot unlike t~'anclint dwellers in the rocks of Jude(1 A chinmney was formed lby running

0 stov'epipe3 up through tihe hilh to t
dsurface. Tihe dwellings are perfecddry and warm In the coldest and m<s8 freezing Beort her. This city of caiLR has been named Ore o.i City, anld ii
~be the cap)ital of Baylor County.

t., ANOTHJER CIIANNEL.-A Sundg school teacher has a boy in her clito who has1 not failed in his penny ceont11 bultionl for mlore thlan a year anud whh lhe wvas fonnd em pty-htandeci last 8mhi bath the teacher observed:

st "Why, Johnny, did you forget y(

npenny to-day?"heh byrsh
itbutfatersays the Wabash Rod

ts do this town more good than any foi

:1, teen Sunday schools, and I'm going
a- chuck my coppers into thtat enterpr

for the next few weeks."
"Won't thme heathen miss your plny?" she queried.

to "I 'spose they will, 'but we've all
a to come right down or this towi11- busted."

ss A GOOD Livra.--Is always kio'

)lr by his appearance. A man who hi'

Icomufortably at home, has good d
to nors, ete. Will always show it in]mo person. Bunt there is another liver mi

Id important to man-it is the BAD~LJv

s, --the liver that should regulate

Is Whole system. ,if that is out of I

o anan is good for noting---ean enj]s,nothin -to restore, t .to health, tu..D.iTr' Liver Pills. A few (10a( wvill relieve yon. 4 10'

jTUTT'g
INTRODUCED, 1865.

A TORPID LIVER
Is the fruitful source of many diseases, promi-

neut among which arer DYSPEPSIA, SICK.HEADACHE, COSTIVENES1
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM.

y PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.
SYMPTOMS OF A* TORPID LIVER.

Loss of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
are coativo but somotimes alternate with
,loosenoss, Pain in the Iiead, accompaniedwith aDull ~ensutionin thebaokpart,Patnlii tho right side and under the soiidr.

Slade~fullisss aftr eating, with adfin.Sptn~ationto eertion of body orniind,Irr.1abilty of temper, Low spirits, Lose of
imemory,with afoolinglof ~vliiegfiotd8somed-tei-y3'luttering at the Heart._Dote before the
eye Yelow Skin,_ Headache generally
over the right eye Bestlessness at nightt with flittl dreams, highly oolore$riie
IF THESE WARNINOSARE UNHEEDED,SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
sre eompounttded from enbstances that are) ffretan any properties that can Injurethe mest delicate organiaatton. TheyNearch ()leanse, Puriy, and Invigoratethe etire $ystem. By relieving the en-gorged 1.iver, they cleanse the bloodren pelioneus huners, and thus imparthealth and vitality to the body, causingthe bowels to, act niaturally, wltb'utwhich no one can feel well,

NNoted Divine says:
ar UT-Da i o e er have. bena lnartyr o11 epeptt, Consipatin and7iee. Last
he1112 (a wit it th am nowa well man,SVhe good appetite, digestion pprfect, rerular stools,pllosoe.nd tharraied orty cantifisolid flesb.ehr are wrt hei wegh nso

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their first effect is to Increase the Appetite,and cause the body to Take on Flesh, thus thesatem Is nourished, and by their Toni Acetln on the Digestive Organ., tegular8tools are produced.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD, r
OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-Few disass exist that cannot be relieved by e.storing tbe Liver to ito normal functions and forhis purpose no remedy lhes ever been inrenftad thathas as bappy an effect as TUTT'S PILLS.('

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Omee 35 Murray Street, New York.
1W' Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-nation and Useful Receipts" will be maledfTes

onapplication.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRACKHIIR on Wafsatsas changed to a GwLOsBLACK by a single application of this Dlye. Itimparts a Natural Oulor, acts Instantpneously. and isas llarmle,s as epuing wvator. Soldby Druggists, csent by etpress on receipt of $1,
Offoe, 35 Murray St., New York.
TOWN ORDINANCE.
E IT ENACTED and ordained by the.) Town Council of Winnsboro, S. C.,in Connoil met, and by the authority ofthe same, that it shall not be lawful forany dog, not accompanied by its Owner,or some one in eh,atge, to be upon the

streets of the towvn without beiug muz-
zled iso as to effectually, prevent It frombiting any person or animal, between theiirst day of July and the first day of Oo-tober of each year; and any dog viola'ingthis provision shall be taken up and im-.
pounded by the police for twenty-four

2. And be it further enacted and or-dained, that the owner, If known, shall
be informed of said impounding; and anyclog rnay be reclaimed by its owner uponthe payment ot' one dollar.

3. If any dog be not reclaimed within thetwent,y-fouir hours it shall be killed bySthe*pohiee.
Dlone in Council this 31st day of July,A. D. 1878, under-the corporate seal of

the said Town Connel.
(Seal.) JAB. A. BRICE,Attest:

Intendant.
Clerk.

july 10
TOWN ORDINANCE.
BE Itoocend ordained by tileItndant and Wardens of thetown of winnsboro, N. C., in Conil met:

That, for the purpose of raising sup.
L plies for the year commencing April 1,1879, and ending April 1, 1880, a tax forthe sums and in the manner hereinaftermentioned shall be raised and paid Intothe treasury of the said town, for the useSand service thereof, that is to sasy: twoand one-half mlills ad ualorern upon everydollar of the value of' all the real and per.sonal property wvithin the corporate lim its
I of the town of Winneboro; two dollara tobe paid by every male inhabitant betweenthe agesnof sixteeon and fity-five y- are, InLieton wrking upon the streets of said

ow;and three per cent. upons theamount of sales atauction.
2. All taxes assessed anid payable un-

L der this shall be >aid1 in tLo following
i kinds of funds and no other: G.Id anitsilver coin, Unitod Stantes curroney andnational bank note,.
a 3. All taxes assessed herein shall be
3 due and payable between the 1st day of
- October and the 30th day of Novenmber,3 1879, inclusive, and all taxes remnainhng
i ducand unpaid on. the 1st day of Deonm-- ber, 1079,,sball be collected by distress
.or otherwise, as now prescribed by law,

, together with all legal costs.
4, All persons owning property in thecorporate limits of the said town ofWinnsboro are required, between the 16th

i dag,~of June and the 1st day of August,

18s9, inclusive, to make sworn return ofsaid property for taxation to the towni clerk, and the said town clerk Is herebySreqjuired, when property-holdors fail to.fstomake sad sworn return, toadd fity per eentpmu to the return of thepreviouislmnicipal year,l Done in' Council, this thirty-orst dayof May, A. D. 1870, under the corporate
seal of the said Town Council.

- (BEAt,.) JAB. A. BRIOE,

E. 8. CHIANDLEB, Iftnat
Olerkt.

-DOR Medical uise, try the celebra--Fted Saratoga Rye Whiskey, at FI.W. HADENICHT'.

0 ""R & Co.'sFrench Brandy,

- 'Jawaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gin-

ger Brandy Blackbery B3randy Peachand Ape Brand(y, N.E. Thn,8weet' .ider, Pure Juice Port Wino,COttawba Wino, Cherry randy.IDomo@tie .Gins. Theo vei'y bestbrMnds of diars, OhNwiig andBlackwell's e)#rate8 miokiag
aeTaleSherry, at . W HAnsI-

3 zNiORT , Roar of Town Ball.

J. IL R3A. &v COrm

YELLOW,PV3R--RiAbK VOMJ
It Is to soon to forget, the ravages of thi

terrible disease, which wfil no dLoubt return Ii
a more nalignant, and virulent form in the fil
mont.is of 1819.
MEi:RRELL's IIEPA''INE, a remedy discov

(red in Southern Nubia and used with suel
wonderful results in South Anerico where tl
most aggravated cases of fever are founcauseurfrom one to two ounces of bile to )
flitered ,r strained from the blood each time i
passes trough the liver, as long as an execsof bile exists. By its wonderfulI action on th
Liver and Stomach the 11EPATINE not, only prCvents to a certainty any kind of Fever anBlack Vomit., but also cures Headache, Constt
Pation of the Bowels, Dysliepsia and alMlalarial diseases.
No one need fear Yellow Fever who wil

expol the Al'arini Poison and excess of bilfro:n the blood by using MEnI.'/s HKP.ATINF
which is sold by all Druggists in 25 Cent any
$1.00 bottles, or will be sent by express by th
Proprietors,

A. F. MEREItLL & CO., Phila., Pa.

Dr. Pemberton's Stillingit or Queen',Delight.
M The reports of wondrful cures of Rheumatisn, Scrofula, Salt lthetim, Syphills, CancerUlcers and Sores, that come fitom al. parts othe oountry, are not only remaikablo hut amiraculous as to be doubted was it, not for thabundance of proof.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &o
CASE OF COL. J. C. BIANSON.

KIxosTON, GA., September 15, 1871.
GENTs :-For sixteen years I have been a grensufferer from Scrofula in its most distressiniforms. I have been contined to my room antbed for fifteen years with scrofulous ulcerstions. 'I he most approved remedies for succases had been used, and the most eminegphysicians consulted, without anydecidebenefit. Thus prostrated, distcessed, despondIng, I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd Count'. Oa., to commence the ise of your Compouncb xtract Stillingia. Language is as insulilcien1to describe the relief I obtained from the use athe Stillingia as it is to convey an adequat(idea of the intensity of my suffering befor(using your medicine; suilcient to say. I abandoned all other remedies and continued the uisof your Extract of Stillingia, until I can sa3truly "I am cured of all pan," of all diseasewith nothing to obstruct the active pursuit,my profession. More than eight, months havelapsed since this remarkable cure, withoul

any return of the disease.
For the truth of the above statement, I refeito any gentleman in Bartow County, Ga., an(to the membe s of the bar of Cherokee Circuitwho are acquainted with me. I shall- eve1remain, with the deepest, gratitude,Your obedient servant,J. C. BItANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
WEs' iPONT, GA., Sept. 16 1870.OsNTs:--My daughter was taken on the 2611day of .une, 1868, with what was supposed to b(Acute Rheumatism, and was treated for th(same with no success. In March, following,pieces of bone tegan to wvork out of the righiaria, and continued to appear till all the boinfron. the elbow to the shoulder joint cane outMany pleces of bone came out of right foot andleg. The case was then pronounced one 0i ite Swelling. After having been continedabout six years to her bed, ant the case con-sidered hopeless, I vas induced to try Dr. Pet,bertons's Compound Extract of Stillingia, andwas so well atisiled with its effects that I havecontinued the use of It until the present.Aly daughter was confined to her bed aboutsix years before she sat up or even turned oveiwithout help. She now sits up all clay, andsews most of her time-has wa ked across th(

room. Her general health is now good, and Ibelieve she will, as her limbs antn strengthwalk well. I attribute her reevvery, with t.heblessing of God, to the use of your invaluablcmedicine.
With gratitude, I am, yours truly.

W. B. BLANTON,
WEsT POINT Ga., S pt. 10, 1870.OENTS :-The above certiticate or Mr. W. B.Blanton we know and certify to as being true,The thing is so; hundreds of the most respect,ed citizens will certify to it. As much referencecan be given as may be required.Yours truly

CRAWFORtD& VALK{ER, Druggists.IION. II. D. WILLIAMS.
Bt' DR. PEMBERTON'S STILLINGIA is pre-pared by A. F. MI.IltRELL. & CO., Phila., Pa.Sold by all Druggssts in $1.00 bottles, or sentby express. Agents wanted to canvass everywhere.
Send for Book---"Curiovs Story"-free to allMedicines sent to poor people payablo in instal-ments.
may81

1OR the celebrLted Matthewts
11868 Old Cabinet Rye, call at F

W. HAENICHT'8, Roar of Market
Hall.

THE FRIEND OF ALL 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!I
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pille
ve me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep their

in the house."
"Dr. Holloway has oured mny headachethat was ohronie.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my bab'

for cholera morbus. Tne dear little
thn otwi in a day."
e"rd. nuseai of a morning is now
"Your box of Holloway's Ointmentcnred me of noises in the head. I

rubbed some of your Ointme.nt belkdtile ears and the noise has left.""Bend me two boxes; I want one for a
poor family."

"I enclose a dollar; your price is 26cents, but the medicine to mec is worth adollar."
"Send pie flye boxes of your Pilin.""Let nie have three boxes of yourPil by return mail, for chills andfever. "
I have over 200' eh testimonials asthese, but want of apace oompois me toconclude.\.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all erua-,ions of tle skin, this Oint-ment is mn.-t in.valuale. It does notheal externally alone, \but penetrateswvi h the moest searchin effects to thovery rcot of evil.

OLLOWVAY'S 01NTMEN2%T.
Possessed of this rem eily, every mnenmay be own doctor. It may lie rubbedinto the system, so as to, reach any in-ternal complaint ; by the,,o moans, ouress.ores or uleers in the tprc'at stomach,liver,splineCor other parIs It is an in..fallible remedy for bad lIi, bad broasts,contracted or stiff joints gout, rhleumna-tisin and all skin dienes.
IIIPORTANT CAUION.--NO li are genuine in-less the signatureofjJ. H ooci as agent forthe United states a;urrot~cs eaoh box of Pihlnd1 met.Bos,ei 2'cenitf,82 cents, and

the lTrer,Abensiderabersanby taking
feb 16-..y Ncew York.

FOR HEALTH
AND PLEASURE

--G0 TO--
'ATTERSON'S OE3BATED SPRINGS,
These springs are situated four milessonith of Shelby rand six miles nbrth ofWh. takcer's, on the Air-Line R. IR. Themin al wateral are sulphur and ohaly..beate. \~The properties of the. sulphur areron, sul1hur and magnesia. Propertiescombine~are benoeneial to all disease,'aind never fail to cure the most obstinateoases, as amty will testifyr Thle chaly-beate waters ~vnnot be surpassed, haivin~wrought many w.llraost miraculous ersT e elebrated rings are now oeaind theprices are in 'eaoe sof all--havnbeen greatly reduced this season.Bath ing houses, oro~uot, grounds, tonpin alley, and other amusIteents andattractions free for vJsit us. Hacks rurnning from this place will~i set visitor.s atShelby or at Whitaker's. ok' (he Air-LineR. II. upon short notice to tl e Proprietor,RATgS orm0I1~

Pes we . .
- $1.21Per month - . - ,,

Per month for2 or mo-e smouths 0Ohidren and servants half prlcoo,Forurth pa iu a 4adress

ORtebest half-dime smnoke, Sti"OfThe&iasher," suiperior to al
others, at F. W, IIADENIOHT'~R0a;of flh'wn 'l.Tan

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
dFor Diseases of the

Throat aud Lungs,

suchas Coughs, Cold,

Whooping O o ug h,

\ 'Dronohitis, Astlima,

- and Consumption.
-The reputation it has attained, In consequenee of

the marvellous cures it has produucd duriag the
last half century, is a stllicient assnsanee to the
public that it wil quntinuc to realize the happiest
results that can be desired. In almost overy
section of country there are persons, publicly
known,who have been restore I\"on alarning ani
even desperate diseases of the luigs, by its use.
All who have tricld lt,aeknowledgo its superiority;
and where Its virtues i.re known, no one hesitates
as to what medicIn, to employ to relieve the dits.
tress and suttoring lectuliar to puiiiontry aLrce.
tions. Cti.itutY PEC'rotAI. always atforis in.
stant reliif, and performs rapid cures of the
milder varieties of'bronebiai disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safegutaral to childrcn, autid the (iistress.
Ing diseases which beset the Thront anad Chest of
Childhood, it is iivaluablo; for, by its timely utsa,f multitudes are rescued und restored to heith.
This nedlicin gaius friends at every trial, as

the cures it is constantly producing are too tre-
inarkable to be forgotten. No irunily should be
without It, and those who have once used it
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country

prescribe it, and Clergymen oen recommend it
from their knowledge of its offects.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical ChemInts.

SOLD BY ALL )ltU(a1l8W' EVEltYWIiLItE.

FOR a cool Lemonade or Ice Sod,
Water, call at F. W. IIABENI CT's

Rear of Market.

FRESH GOODS !
JTJST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Choose,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Cof'ee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bble., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hamns.
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Rye and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and CiLron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and

Tomatoes, Mixed P3ickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauc.

ALSO,-
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of whic,h will be sold cheap for

Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN

-THE ELLIOTT-
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL.

AfANUFACTURED BY

J., M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBORO, S. C.

The subscriber has had fifty years
experience in the gin business.

-june 14-3mos J. M. ELLIOTT.

SMITH'S WORM OiL

ATnhlNe, GA.,-Deop)lbor 8, 1876.
ti r ~14aIsh1 ~Vx0Yeo ndoshe Olarg worms. At the sanet fgaedonedos to my little rlf'our ers odand shepassed 88 worms Vom4 to~jce3
WO1tM OIL for sale b

terPIBllPpared yDr. E. 5. DOj, Atheuns, Ga.

PUEWUIWit OIL.
--150 DEGR115 F11W TE8T.-

Mrodmondtho I i.JTAL
.01 e a afeIlluminator. It is

asleaan ie'as ateer, eomesquentygives a brilliant light, 'wlivery littl
odor. Try it' The prce is lesq than
ever. JMBEATY& 00.

O o,d da1ka...rnnade,
011N 'ao1 a-

A fas of 'E,m rfh,11


